MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL EVENT PARKING
Parking for men’s and women’s basketball games is located in Lot Z. Lot DC requires parking passes. Parking passes for Lot DC are obtained by donating to the Radford Athletics Club. For more information about joining the Radford Athletic Club please call (540) 831-5926. Lots CC and BF are for overflow parking to the basketball games.

Public parking to Lots BF, CC and Z are at no charge. Listed below is the parking map for men’s and women’s basketball.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

If traveling on I-81
1. Take the VA-177 exit, EXIT 109, toward Radford/VA-600
2. Merge onto VA-177 N toward Radford
3. Turn right onto E Main St/US-11
4. Take the 1st left onto University Dr.
5. 101 UNIVERSITY DR is on the right.